Portable XRF measures the energy levels of X-rays emitted from elements when irradiated with an excitation source (e.g., X-ray tube) (Kilbride et al., 2006) . Each element has a unique and characteristic binding energy that is associated with the element's electron confi guration. When irradiated with X-rays of greater energy than the absorption edge of the element, an inner shell electron is ejected and the space fi lled with an electron from an outer shell (Piorek, 1997) . Th is energy, emitted in the form of X-rays, is a unique elemental characteristic for detection (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Piorek, 1997) . Using this photoelectric eff ect in PXRF analyzers, researchers across many disciplines are able to perform simultaneous multi-element analyses on a variety of matrices and compounds (Forster et al., 2011; Potts et al., 2005) . Hou et al. (2004) reviewed the common applications of PXRF across several disciplines, including contaminated soils, solutions, air quality determination, archeology, paint, and geology. Routine PXRF elemental validation in agricultural soils has not yet been accomplished. Soil PXRF analysis publications are usually focused on heavy elements in contaminated sites (Argyraki et al., 1997; Kilbride et al., 2006; Radu and Diamond, 2009) . Th ere has also been a trend in soil PXRF analysis to use "fundamental parameters" to quantify soil elements (Argyraki et al., 1997; Hou et al., 2004; Omote et al., 1995; Radu and Diamond, 2009 ). Fundamental parameters typically use algorithms obtained from pre-established standard curves, using a mixture of single elements in a SiO 2 matrix (Cameron, 2010; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001) . Further calibration of the standard curve involve using de-convolution matrix co-effi cient, and normalization to the tube Compton scatter peak (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Kenna et al., 2011) . Caution is required when using fundamental parameters for soil analysis, as over-or underestimation of actual total soil concentrations can readily occur due to spectral interferences in diff erent matrices (Kenna et al., 2011; Kilbride et al., 2006) .
Th ere are several spectral interferences involved with PXRF analysis that can aff ect the elemental X-ray emissions (raw counts) (Kawahara and Shoji, 2006; Kilbride et al., 2006; USEPA, 2007) . Sources of these spectral interferences or related factors include scanning time (count time), air attenuation, absorption energy overlaps between element electron shells (e.g., As and Pb) PXRF detector resolution, sample homogeneity, moisture content, and polyethylene fi lm thickness ( Johnson et al., 1995; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Kilbride et al., 2006; USEPA, 2007) . Th e aim of this study was to evaluate the eff ectiveness of PXRF for total soil elemental determination in agricultural soils, particularly elements below Ca in atomic number. Factory settings for rapid "point and shoot" analysis, and optimized settings that incorporate features designed to reduce spectral interference, were also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aqua Regia
An AR digest was performed at the University of New England (UNE), Armidale, Australia (Milestone, 2009) . Each sample was subsequently analyzed via a Varian Vista MPX CCD ICP-OES equipped with a VISTA SPS-5 autosampler. Briefl y, 0.50 g (±0.05 g) of each sample was digested in 9 mL of HCl acid (36%) and 3 mL of HNO 3 acid (70%) using an ETHOS Plus microwave digestion system (Milestone, 2009; Tighe et al., 2004) .
Analytical recoveries (method accuracy) were calculated using reported values of the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 2711 (Montana I) soil standard. Th ree replicates of the NIST 2711 standard, three internal replicates and four blanks were used to ensure quality control. Analytical precision of each "total" element technique was calculated using the internal replicates of the reference materials (AR and LXRF), or the three PXRF replicates of each unknown soil sample (Tighe et al., 2004; USEPA, 2007) . Precision (RSD %) was calculated by dividing the standard deviation by the mean and converting to a percentage. Internal replicates of the AR digest gave precision values below 20% for all elements. All values were blank corrected before standard volume and weight conversions.
Laboratory X-ray Fluorescence
Fift een samples were taken randomly from the original soil sample collection for LXRF and NAA. Laboratory XRF analyses were performed at the Geoscience Australia laboratories, Canberra, Australia. A Philips PW2404 4 kW sequential wavelength dispersive spectrometer fi tted with a Rhodium X-ray tube was used to analyze fused beads made from X g soil/Y g 12:22 fl ux (35% Lithium tetraborate/65% Lithium metaborate). Th e Canadian Certifi ed Reference Materials Project (CCRMP) soil standard (Till-1) was used to assess elemental recovery and precision. High (<20%) precision values were found for all tested elements using LXRF and accuracies reported as elemental recovery from the CCRMP soil standard. Nickel and Cu were not included in soil analyses by LXRF and NAA due to instrument limitations. For optimal regressions, only optimized light and heavy element PXRF raw peak area counts were used for PXRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations.
Neutron Activation Analysis
Neutron activation analysis of the samples was performed using the 20 MW OPAL research reactor (Bennett, 2008) . At the NAA irradiation positions used for this work the neutron fl ux was around 1.5 × 10 13 cm -2 /s. Th e fl ux at these locations is very well thermalized, with a thermal to epithermal fl ux ratio of >1000. To maximize the number of elements that could be quantifi ed the k 0 -method of standardization (k 0 -NAA) was used and samples were irradiated in both the short and long residence time facilities. Certifi ed reference material IRMM-530R, produced by the Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements (IRMM) and containing 0.1% gold, was used as the neutron fl ux monitor.
Two aliquots of 30 to 60 mg were taken from each sample for measurement. In the short residence time facility the samples were irradiated for 30 s and γ-ray spectra were acquired for 3 and 12 min aft er decay periods of around 5 and 18 min, respectively. Samples were irradiated in the long residence time facility for 12 h and were measured for 30 min and 2 h aft er decay periods of around 3.5 d and 2 wk. Th e γ-ray spectra were analyzed (HyperLab) to produce peak table fi les and the elemental concentrations were calculated (Kayzero for Windows). Th e NIST 2711a (Montana II) soil standard was used to assess elemental recovery and precision. Acceptable accuracy values were found for all tested elements.
Sample Preparation
At 20 sites across northern NSW, Vertisols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006) were collected using a 25-mm tubular soil corer using bore oil for internal tube lubrication for ease of soil removal. At each site, 10 cores encompassing two depths (0-100 and 100-300 mm) were randomly sampled within a circular area of 20-m diam., then homogenized, subsampled, and placed into plastic bags before drying. Each soil sample was then placed into aluminum trays and oven dried at 40°C for 2 wk. Aft er drying, samples were ground using a "Retsch" rotor cross beater grinder and passed through a 2-mm sieve before further manual homogenization. A representative subsample of 40 g was taken from the bulk soil and further ground using an agate mortar and pestle to pass through a 0.25-mm sieve.
Before scanning ~2.0 g of Vertisol was weighed into separate 5-mL cylindrical polyethylene containers. Th e containers were then sealed with a 76 by 40 mm rectangular sheet of Mylar (Somar International) X-ray polyethylene fi lm (thickness depending on treatment), and secured with a 20 mm rubber band. Each sample was scanned in triplicate and repositioned slightly to obtain the optimal representation of the bulk sample.
Portable X-ray Fluorescence
A Bruker Tracer III-V PXRF (Table 1) with associated soft ware (Bruker X-rayOps, S1PXRF and Spectra 5.1) was used to analyze soil samples. Due to soft ware upgrades Cr, Mg (only for LXRF and NAA correlations) and Pb were analyzed using Spectra 7.2.1.1. Portable XRF results for all tested elements were measured by the K-line emission, except for Pb which used the L-line emission (Bruker, 2010c) . Collimation of the PXRF beam covered 7 by 5 mm 2 .
Th e PXRF was used in "laboratory" mode where it is mounted on a simple frame where soil samples are positioned on top of the PXRF window. To assess the ability of PXRF to quantitatively determine light elements the "best possible" conditions (controlled and reduced variables) were chosen. Future studies will aim to apply these techniques under fi eld conditions. Factory settings were set as per manufacturer recommendations (Bruker, 2010a) . By combining several factors (e.g., Myalr, scan time, and helium) that have been reported or recommended from studies (Bruker, 2010a; Kilbride et al., 2006; USEPA, 2007) to improve PXRF sensitivity, an "optimized" setting was also used to compare against "factory" settings. In addition, a "light" analysis scan focused on elements with K-shell emissions ≤7.11 keV (Fe), and a "heavy" analysis scan focused on elements with K-shell emissions ≥7.11 keV (Fe) ( Table 2) (Bruker, 2010a) . All optimization factors are set prior and maintained for the duration of the complete analysis. Four elements (Ca, Fe, Mn and Ti) were scanned on both settings to assess the likelihood of their inclusion in a heavy analysis scan. Both light and heavy scans were undertaken under two sets of scan conditions as listed below (Table 3) .
When heavy analysis scans were undertaken a fi lter was used to improve the effi ciency of element excitation from atomic number 26 (Fe) to 42 (Mo) ( Table 3) (Bruker, 2010a) . Th e fi lter contained a triple layer consisting of 0.1524 mm Cu, 0.0254 mm Ti, and 0.3048 mm Cu "sandwich" (green fi lter) and was positioned between the excitation source and the sample. To further reduce spectral interference soil samples were placed in a desiccator for 7 d before optimized PXRF scans. Ultra high purity helium gas (~ 99.9999% He) was also used to reduce air attenuation by channelling gas through a glass pipette positioned alongside and between the PXRF window and sample. (Bruker, 2010c) .
Statistical Analysis
Using R 2.10.1 (Ihaka and Gentleman, 1996) the relationship between the raw PXRF data and the AR determined soil concentrations for each element and setting combination was tested using simple linear modeling. Th e variation accounted for by the model was determined using both the signifi cance of fi t of the intercept and the slope of the line (at P = 0.05), and the adjusted regression coeffi cient (r 2 ). To satisfy the assumptions of the linear model, the residual vs. fi tted values were inspected for each linear regression analysis. Outliers were identifi ed by the Cook's distance plot and removed. Data quality parameters (Table 4) were determined for each element based on criteria designated by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) (USEPA, 2007) . Priority was given to the r 2 value for classifi cation, as in most instances no more than 5% of samples were above USEPA PXRF RSD % criteria (Table 4) (USEPA, 2007) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aqua Regia
Elemental recoveries of the NIST 2711 standard agree with published literature for AR digestion (Table 5) (Chen and Ma, 2001; Tighe et al., 2004) . Acceptable ranges for elemental recovery of all standards were designated between 80 to120% (Chen and Ma, 1998) . Elements outside the acceptable range for AR include Al, Co, Cr, K, Na, Si, and Ti (Table 5) . As acids used in the AR technique are limited by the least acid-soluble compound, it is not possible to extrapolate these elemental recoveries to a 100% recovery (Chen and Ma, 1998; Tighe et al., 2004) . Elements with incomplete AR recovery must be interpreted with caution.
All blanks except for Mg and Zn were below the detection limit of the ICP-OES (Tighe et al., 2004) , which had blank concentrations of 0.47 μg/mL and 0.68 μg/mL, respectively (Table 5) . Aqua regia analytical precisions of the NIST 2711 standard were all high except for Co (RSD 21%) and Si (RSD 20%) (Table 5 ) (Tighe et al., 2004) .
Laboratory X-ray Fluorescence and Neutron Activation Analysis
Elemental recovery for LXRF and NAA appeared closer to 100% for most tested elements than the AR digestion (Table  5 ). Only As, Cr, and Pb were outside the acceptable range for elemental recovery for LXRF (Chen and Ma, 2001) . Th e As K-edge overlaps with the Pb L-edge, and it is possible that overestimation of As and Pb in LXRF is due to limitations in soft ware segmentation (Kilbride et al., 2006; USEPA, 2007) .
Portable X-ray Fluorescence/Aqua Regia Correlations Portable X-ray Fluorescence Settings and Sensitivity
Th ere were considerable diff erences between PXRF/ AR regression slopes and y-intercepts for all quantitatively determined elements using diff erent PXRF settings (Table 3) (Fig. 1) . Using Ca as an example, the gradient slope increased between PXRF/AR regressions from factory heavy, factory optimized, factory light, and optimized light settings in ascending order (Fig. 1) . Diff erences in incident X-ray energy and intensity will aff ect the number of atoms in the bulk sample that will be excited (Bruker, 2010a; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001 ). To improve element detection, instrument parameters can be manipulated to improve the detection of irradiated X-ray energy from excited atoms, thus increasing raw PXRF counts (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Kilbride et al., 2006) . In addition, the linearity of Ca should extend below 2500 mg Ca/kg especially under optimized conditions as element sensitivity is improved compared to factory settings. Th ere are no reported limitations to regression linearity above 18,000 mg Ca/kg.
Th e PXRF/AR regression slope of Ca more than doubled when optimized settings were used, relative to factory settings (Fig. 1) . Portable XRF sensitivity to Ca most likely increased as a result of minimizing air attenuation with helium, longer count time, and reducing spectral interference with thinner polyethylene fi lm (Migliori et al., 2011; USEPA, 2007) . Hence PXRF X-rays increased the number of atoms undergoing the photoelectric eff ect, increasing raw count data and raising the regression slope. Element sensitivity using optimized settings demonstrate the potential for detecting elements with K-edge 
Data quality level Statistical requirement
Defi nitive level (DL) r 2 = 0.85 -1. The precision (RSD) must be ≤10% and the inferential statistics indicate that the two data sets are statistically identical.
Quantitative screening (Quant) r 2 = 0.70 -1. The precision (RSD) must be <20% and the inferential statistics indicate the data sets are statistically different.
Qualitative screening (Qual) r 2 < 0.70. The precision (RSD) is >20%.
Below detection limit (BDL)
Element concentration is below the detection limit.
binding energies lower than K and lowering PXRF element detection limits in soils. Regression slopes for PXRF/AR doubled between factory and optimized settings, though the eff ect was more pronounced for light element analyses than heavy element analyses (Fig. 1) . In addition, PXRF/AR regression slopes for heavy element analyses were generally lower than light element analyses (Fig. 1) . Elements that have K-shell absorption edge energies closer to the emitted X-ray energy of the PXRF also have a higher probability of the photoelectric eff ect occurring for each atom (Bruker, 2010a; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; USEPA, 2007 ). Calcium's K-edge absorption energy of 4.04 keV is closer to the emitted X-ray energies of light element analysis (15 keV) compared with heavy element analysis (40 keV). Th e lower y-intercept values for heavy element analyses compared with light element analyses is most likely a function reduced spectral sensitivity (Piorek, 1997) .
Light Element Analysis
Th ree main PXRF/AR correlation groups were observed in agricultural soils. Th e fi rst group consisted of elements that were quantitatively determined through PXRF. Th e second group consisted of elements that were only qualitatively screened, and the third group included elements that were nondetectable by PXRF under current settings. Th ese elemental groupings are consistent with results reported in previous publications for PXRF analysis in contaminated soils (Goldstein et al., 1996; Kenna et al., 2011; Kilbride et al., 2006) .
Quantitative. Th ere was a general improvement in data quality between factory and optimized settings, particularly for light elements (Table 6 ). When optimized settings were compared with factory settings, the PXRF/AR relationship improved for most elements either qualitatively (Al and Mg) or quantitatively (P), and the PXRF raw counts increased for all elements except Na. Calcium, Fe, Mn, and P were at least quantitatively determined using optimized PXRF settings compared with values from the AR digest (Table 6) . While data quality for Ca, Fe, and Mn did not change from factory to optimized settings, PXRF raw counts doubled (Table 6 ). Th ese elements are consistent with the literature reporting strong correlations in soils with concentrations higher than this current study (Kenna et al., 2011; Kilbride et al., 2006; Zhu and Weindorf, 2009 ).
Definitive P determination was only achievable through novel PXRF optimized techniques (Table 3) . Light element sensitivity increased by using thinner polyethylene film, reduced air attenuation through the creation of a helium atmosphere, and improved spectral resolution by longer count times (300 s) (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Migliori et al., 2011; USEPA, 2007) . In addition to total Ca, Fe, and Mn PXRF analysis, P determination requires extra time and cost when using optimized settings (Table 3) . However, the capability for nondestructive PXRF for P detection in soils may help improve our understanding of P mobilization in soils both spatially and temporally.
Qualitative. Low PXRF/AR correlations were reported for Cr, K, Mg, Na, S, Si, Ti, and Al (Tables 5 and 6) (Chen and Ma, 1998; Tighe et al., 2004) . Sulfur analysis using PXRF in Vertisols is diffi cult due to low abundance and spectral interferences (Potts et al., 2005; USEPA, 2007) . Low PXRF/ AR correlations are due to interference from the Rhodium (Rh) L-edge energies that scatter the emitted S K-edge energy X-rays (Bruker, 2010a) . However, S detection in soils may still be possible using a specifi c fi lter designed to block Rh L-edge X-rays (Bruker, 2010a) .
Below Detection Limit. Th e PXRF was unable to detect Na in soil samples containing no more than 1% Na under either factory or optimized settings in soil (Table 6) . Th e very low K-edge binding energy of Na can overlap with the K-or L-edge binding energies of other light elements (e.g., Al, Mg, and Si) (Simionovici and Chevallier, 2006) . Similarly, PXRF analysis of other light elements (e.g., Al and Mg), can also be aff ected by X-ray energy interference from irradiated Si atoms (Kawahara and Shoji, 2006) . It is likely that these light elements were aff ected by a combination of air attenuation, interference from Si, and low elemental recoveries in the AR digest (Migliori et al., 2011) .
Elements Scanned on both Settings
Calcium and Fe were the only two elements that consistently reported defi nitive data quality on both light and heavy element analysis settings (Tables 6 and 7) . Portable XRF/AR Mn correlations were higher under factory heavy element settings compared with light element settings (factory and optimized) (Tables 6 and 7) . It is unclear why this occurred, as studies by Kenna et al. (2011) reported similar defi nitive PXRF/LXRF correlations for Mn comparing light and heavy settings on estuarine sediments. A more complete elemental recovery may provide an improved assessment of PXRF correlations for Mn.
Th ere is the potential for additional elements capable of quantitative determination to be included in both light and heavy element analyses (Bruker, 2010a) . However, element X-ray emissions (Table 4) . ¶ There is a signifi cant (p ≤ 0.05) linear association. # There is not a signifi cant (p ≥ 0.05) linear association. † † Precision (RSD %) is ≤10%. ‡ ‡ The RSD % is ≤20%. § § The RSD % is >20% or element is not detected by PXRF as operated.
may be reduced and potentially aff ect data quality (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Kenna et al., 2011) .
Heavy Element Analysis
Quantitative. Generally, elemental recovery of the AR digest did not limit any PXRF/AR correlation for heavy analyses except Co (Table 7) . Overall data quality appeared to signifi cantly improve between factory and optimized settings for Zn, Cu, Ni, and Pb (Table 7) . Th e improved PXRF/AR correlations are as a result of longer count time, as heavy elements are less aff ected by air attenuation compared with light elements (Bruker, 2010a; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001) .
Under optimized settings this study has markedly improved data quality for Ni compared to previous publications (Goldstein et al., 1996; Kilbride et al., 2006) . Data quality for Zn and Pb were similar to results reported by Kilbride et al. (2006) , though soil Zn and Pb concentrations in this current study were lower. Publications on soil PXRF analysis have been typically confi ned to heavy elements in contaminated soils ( Jang, 2010; Kilbride et al., 2006) . Th e ability to optimize PXRF has enabled the quantifi cation of many heavy elements in agricultural soils.
Qualitative. Arsenic and Sb were only qualitatively screened under both factory and optimized settings (Table  7) . Strong correlations between PXRF/acid digestion values have been reported for As in contaminated soils ( Jang, 2010; Kilbride et al., 2006; Radu and Diamond, 2009) . It is possible that changing scan conditions may improve As PXRF/AR correlations (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001 ).
Portable X-ray Fluorescence /(Laboratory X-ray Fluorescence and Neutron Activation Analysis) Correlations
Portable XRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations for most elements generally improve when elemental recovery reached 100%. When PXRF/AR correlation data are included this trend is generally supported (with the exception of Mg, Mn, and As). In addition, As PXRF/(AR and NAA) regression coeffi cients are 0.63 and 0.82, respectively, with both analyses reporting 100% (±3%) elemental recovery. It is possible that AR digestion of the NIST 2711 standard is not providing an accurate representation of Vertisol element recovery (Chen and Ma, 1998) . Validation of PXRF by LXRF and particularly NAA, has in most instances created more accurate calibration curves than traditional acid digestion techniques using, for examples AR.
Optimized Light Element Analysis
Quantitative. In general, PXRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations for several elements tended to have a bias toward strong defi nitive relationships (r 2 = 0.85 -1) compared to PXRF/AR correlations (Tables 6 and 8 ). Using optimized light settings, strong PXRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations were found for Ca, Cr, Fe, K, Mg, Ti, P, Mn, and Si (Table 8) . Many of these elements were either nondetectable under light element factory settings (Mg), or only qualitatively screened under light element optimized settings (Cr, K, Mg, Si, and Ti) using PXRF/ AR correlations (Table 6) . Th e ability of this current study to determine K, Si, and Ti using optimized settings can negate the use of hazardous chemicals such as HF acid (Chen and Ma, Table 7 . Summary of portable X-ray fl uorescence (PXRF) and aqua regia (AR) correlations for total element determination using a linear regression model under factory and optimized settings for heavy elements. Aqua regia determined values, and PXRF raw counts are also reported with their corresponding elemental recovery (Rec %) of the NIST 2711 standard. (Table 4) . ¶ There is a signifi cant (p ≤ 0.05) linear association. # There is not a signifi cant (p ≥ 0.05) linear association. † † Precision (RSD %) is ≤10%. ‡ ‡ The RSD % is ≤20%. § § The RSD % is >20% or element is not detected by PXRF as operated. ## Analyzed using Spectra7.2.1.1 due to software upgrade.
2001)
. Th e nondestructive nature of PXRF may also improve our understanding of Ca, K, P, and Si fertilizer movement and root mobilization processes in situ.
Relating total soil elements for plant response is problematic, as elements exist in soils at various stages of availability (Rayment and Lyons, 2011) . Th ere is a signifi cant gap in the literature relating total soil elements to plant growth (Rayment and Lyons, 2011) . However, recent studies by Rayment (2011) have attempted to show the potential of including total element data with plant available extractions.
Sulfur and Mg were the only elements that had low PXRF/AR correlations while reporting near complete elemental recovery in the AR digest (Table 6 ). Limitations to S PXRF analyses have already been discussed (Qualitative section under Portable X-ray Fluorescence/Aqua Regia Correlations-Light Element Analysis). It is possible that elemental recoveries closer to 100% for LXRF and NAA Table 8 . Summary of portable X-ray fl uorescence (PXRF), laboratory X-ray fl uorescence (LXRF) and neutron activation analysis (NAA) correlations for total element determination using a linear regression model under optimized settings for light elements. Elemental recovery (Rec %) of the Till-1 and NIST 2711a for LXRF and NAA respectively are also reported. Table 6 under optimized settings. ‡ n/d = Elements not detected by PXRF as operated or data not obtainable. § Elemental recoveries for the Till-1 standard. ¶ Data quality levels attributed by the USEPA (Table 4) . # Elemental recoveries for the NIST 2711a standard. † † Analyzed using Spectra7.2.1.1 due to software upgrade. ‡ ‡ There is a signifi cant (p ≤ 0.05) linear association. § § There is not a signifi cant (p ≥ 0.05) linear association. Table 9 . Summary of portable X-ray fl uorescence (PXRF), laboratory X-ray fl uorescence (LXRF) and neutron activation analysis (NAA) correlations for total element determination using a linear regression model under optimized settings for heavy elements. Elemental recovery (Rec %) of the Till-1 and NIST 2711a for LXRF and NAA respectively are also reported. Table 7 under optimized settings. ‡ n/d = Elements not detected by PXRF as operated or data not obtainable. § Elemental recoveries for the Till-1 standard. ¶ Data quality levels attributed by the USEPA (Table 4) . # Elemental recoveries for the NIST 2711a standard. † † Analyzed using Spectra7.2.1.1 due to software upgrade. ‡ ‡ There is a signifi cant (p ≤ 0.05) linear association. § § There is not a signifi cant (p ≥ 0.05) linear association.
improved Vertisol Mg data quality improving Mg PXRF/ (LXRF and NAA) correlations (Tables 6 and 8) (Chen and Ma, 2001) . However, it is most likely that software upgrades from Spectra5.1 to Spectra7.2.1.1 for Mg segmentation significantly improved PXRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations. A discussion of differences between PXRF software is beyond the scope of this study.
Qualitative. Portable XRF/(LXRF and NAA) correlations for Al remain unchanged when compared with PXRF/AR correlations (Tables 6 and 8 ). With Al elemental recoveries for LXRF and NAA close to 100%, and PXRF Al raw counts relatively high, it is likely that limitations exist in the Al software segmentation. It is also possible that the low emitted K-edge energies of Al are being reabsorbed by other soil constituents or interfering with emitted Si K-edge X-rays (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; Kawahara and Shoji, 2006; USEPA, 2007) .
Optimized Heavy Element Analysis
Laboratory XRF and NAA improved data quality for As and slightly increased the PXRF/NAA correlation for Zn compared with PXRF/AR correlations (Tables 7 and 9 ). Portable XRF correlations for these elements also appeared to improve slightly with NAA compared to LXRF (Table 8) . Portable XRF has the potential to quantitatively determine additional elements that were not tested in this study.
Optimal Portable X-ray Fluorescence /(Aqua Regia, Laboratory X-ray Fluorescence, and Neutron Activation Analysis) Regressions Optimized PXRF settings using LXRF and NAA data generally provided defi nitive elemental determination for light elements (Table 10 ). In only one occasion was factory PXRF settings used to provide the highest PXRF/AR correlation (Table  10) . For heavy elements, AR data in most instances provided the highest PXRF/AR correlations under optimized settings (Table  10) . Portable XRF has the potential for consistent and reliable soil analysis based on soil matrix specifi c calibrations (Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001) . Th is study has developed several calibration curves for Vertisols that can be used for routine total element analysis (Table 10) (Kilbride et al., 2006) . Th ese calibration curves could potentially be used in all Vertisol analysis. However, the same make and model PXRF gun, PXRF settings, optimized parameters, and similar Vertisol matrices would be needed, thus initial calibration work for confi rmation is required (USEPA, 2007) .
Regression slopes ranged from 0.06 (Mg) to 80.98 (Pb) using regressions from the highest correlating PXRF settings and total element data (Table 10 ). In general, the gradient slope tended to increase with increasing K-edge absorption value (Tables 2 and 10 ). Th is trend was generally observed across all elements, though is more defi ned within light or heavy element analysis groups. Previously (Portable X-ray Fluorescence Settings and Sensitivity section under Portable X-ray Fluorescence/ Aqua Regia Correlations), this study demonstrated the eff ect of PXRF/AR regression slopes with diff erent PXRF settings for Ca, ranging from 0.1 (heavy element factory settings) to 3.7 (light element optimized settings). It is possible that as each element's K-edge absorption energy becomes closer to the emitted X-ray energy of the PXRF, the probability of element excitation also increases (Bruker, 2010a; Kalnicky and Singhvi, 2001; USEPA, 2007) .
Routine soil analysis using PXRF will require calibration curves similarly used in traditional chemical digestion followed by various spectroscopy instrumentation. It is important that sample matrices are similar to unknown samples for correct total element determination. As a consequence, when additional analyses are required of a similar matrix, the calibration curves like those developed in Table 10 can be used routinely with an internal standard for confi rmation.
It is diffi cult to compare equipment and analysis costs, and analysis time between PXRF and traditional soil digestion. Due to economies of scale each laboratory will have diff erent profi ciencies in time and cost. Using PXRF we estimate that analysis time is reduced with approximately 100 samples or below, as the time spent with chemical incubation and spectroscopy analysis oft en exceeds 2 d. Portable XRF also provides nondestructive analysis at minimal cost as small amounts of polyethylene Mylar and helium gas is used. While the capability of PXRF compared to laboratory based instrumentation is still somewhat reduced, this paper demonstrates comparable results that are nondestructive.
CONCLUSIONS
Following a critical evaluation and comparison of PXRF and conventional destructive techniques this study has been able to demonstrate the viability of current generation PXRF technology for routine rapid quantitative and nondestructive Table 10 . A summary of optimal portable X-ray fl uorescence (PXRF) correlations between three different total element techniques, aqua regia (AR), laboratory X-ray fl uorescence (LXRF) and neutron activation analysis (NAA). analysis of total element concentrations in Vertisols, a globally important agricultural soil type. Th is experiment was able to quantitatively determine 14 (As, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, Si, Ti, and Zn) elements of agricultural importance (Table 10) , illustrating the wider agricultural applicability of PXRF to commercially important soil types. Th e implications of this study are that application of PXRF to agricultural soils represents a signifi cant reduction in the cost and time required for routine soil elemental analysis. Th e integrated and robust character of PXRF instrumentation, requiring similar sample preparation to traditional methods, is readily adaptable to a wide range of analytical situations and may prove a major new analytic and training facility in world agricultural science contexts.
